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FIRST COTTON 
CHECKS GIVEN 

TEXAS FARMERS

Sentinels of Man and Nature

By Unite*] P reu
WASHINGTON, July 28. — 

President. Roosevelt started flow of 
more than $100,000,000 into the' 
cotton producing sections of the 
south today when he handed a 
check for .*517 to William K. Mor
ris, farmer of Nueces county,1 
Texas.

Morris received his cheek in the 
flare of camera flashlights and the 
clicking of news reels before o f
ficials of the agricultural adjust
ment administration.

Morris achieved his distinction 
by being the first cotton farmer in 
his county to sign a cotton reduc
tion contract, and the first farmer 
in the country to begin plowing up 
his cotton.

He arrived in the capital this 
morn'iig by airplane, accompanied 
b> Representative Kleberg of Tex
as. In his pocket he carried a cer
tificate showing he had plowed up 
40 acres of a 159-acre farm.
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Watchful and on guard, like sentinels at the northwestern corner of 
the United States, two of the great men-of-war of .he fleet ride at 
anchor in Seattle harbor, with majestic Mount Rainer looking down 
upon them from the distance behind the city.

JOHNSON ASKS 
ABOUT SPECIAL 
TEXAS SESSION

By United Press
AUSTIN, July 28.— Hugh John- 

j  son, administrator of the national 
! recovery act. has inquired of G ov-,
I ernor Ferguson if a special session i 
, *>f the Texas legislature is likely 
I within two months and has been . 
! notified that such a session prob- 1 
ably will be called.

Announcement of the inter- . 
change of messages indicating th“ I 
federal plans may call for some * 
chnpge? in the Texas anti-trust 
low,s, was made today by the gov-1 
ernor in indicating that there is no 
likelihood of a special session be- i 
lore the Aug. 26 state election.

Former Governor James K. Fer
guson said that unless there 
should be some demand from! 
Washington there will be no rea
son to call a session before the 
election.
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Sitting together at a quiet game 
of cards, Mrs. Charles F. Urschell, 
above, and Mrs. Walter R. Jarrett, 
below, saw their husbands dragged 
away from the Urschell mansion 
in Oklahoma City by machine gun 
kidnapers. Jnrrett was released an 
hour latei, but Urschell. wealthy 
oil operator, is hold for ransom 
variously estimated at fp«>m $250.- 
U00 to $1,000,000.

David Hutton U 
Expert Dodger As 

Eggs Fly Fast
By Unit*?) Pres*

HOLLYWOOD, July 28.— If the 
lusty baritone voice o f David Hut
ton ever turns sour he can fall 
back on a career as an “ African 
dodger.”

Tue 250-pound estranged hus
band of Aimee McPherson Hutton 
qualilicd for any carnival when he 
do<Hred five fast thrown and very 
ripe eggs at his opening vaudeville 
appearance here lgst night.

Confident, after a week’s suc
cessful run in Long Beach. h« step
ped Into- the spotlight and made a 
deep Jjow. From row 1, seat 1, 
CA0I.C an fcgg. propelled by an at
tractive young woman. I he croon
er (lodged it. The ybung woman 
sent four more eggs after the first. 
A backout saved the torch sroor.er 
from further embarrassment.

Many Attending 
Revival At The 
Nazarene Church
Each nignt the crowds get larg

er at the N’azarene revival corner 
West Commerce and Madera 
streets.

The audience sat in rapt atten
tion as the minister pictured the 
attitude of the Savious seeking for 
the lost. Many were touched by his 
forceful message, and words of 
appreciation were expressed by 
many.

Again Wednesday evening the 
large crowd listened earnestly to 
the message from Matt. 1.21; as 
a basis for the sermon. The pastor 
evangelist hued close to the line, 
and exalted the blood of Christ in 
it* power to forgive sin, and to 
enable pne to live above the sin 
line each day, in honor to the 
Christ of Calvary. The minister 
stated that if the Savior of man 
was not able to undo all the de
vil had done, and to meet the 
emergency of life demanded of 
Him, He was an imposter, the 
plan of salvation was a myth, and 
the Bible was no more than an 
almanac. He gave many passages 
of scripture, and many incidents 
of personal experience in support 
of the message.

The public -is invited to come 
and assist in the effort being put 

1 forth to reach the many who are 
out of the kingdom of God. Epec- 

1 cially do we extend to the Minis- 
1 ters of the city a cordial invite- 
i tion to assist us in this meeting.

Devaluation of 
Dollar Is Dropped 

For the Present
BARROW CANS 
AGAIN ELUDES 

POLICE POSSE

Poultry and Egg 
Shipments Greater 
Than in June* 1932

(Copyright 1938 by United Press) i 
WASHINGTON, July 28. —  |

Plans to increase prices through 
further devaluation of the dollar] 
have been .«bandoned until the ad-1 
ministration gauges the effect o f 
its industrial recovery program, j 
the United Press learned today on 'Buck) Harrow is sinking rapidly 
the highest authority. i!iml ,s not expected to live through

The growing success of the re -, d»y. attending physicians for
covery program is believed to have notorious I exas outlaw said
dictated the decision to abandon Jthia afternoon, 
further inflationary measures now

\

FORMS GIVEN 
TO EMPLOYERS 

OVER NATION
Five M illion Heads o f A m er
ican Concerns Given A gree 

ments To Sign Up.

By United PffM
PERRY, la., July 28.— Marvir.

that the spiral of 
been broken.

deflation has preM
DENVER, Colo., July 28.—

Three members of the Barrcw 
gang, one of them a woman, Texas 
outlaw? wanted on four murder 
charges, had succeeded in slipping

I through police lines to a Wyoming j storage holdings is less favorable 
hideout, or were in hiding here to -{ than on July 1 a year ago, accord-

People Do Not 
Keep a Garden;

I f  T h e m  ,|a-v* ,Knv‘ ’i' police and United ling to the United States Bureau
* °  , States department of justice. of Agricultural Economics. Total

AUSTIN.— Total interstate rail 
shipments of poultry and eggs 
during June were 131 cars, ex
ceeding the 101 cars shipped in 
the corresponding month last year 
by 30 per cent, the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re-1
search report shows. The equipment is not especially

Shipments of live and dressed recommended for sewing, dish- 
poultry, includipg turkeys amount- washing or kindred sports, but this 
cd to 84 and eggs to 47 cars, 8 Holm girl ( b-g pardon!). The 
compared with 64 and 37 respee- lady is Elearmr Holm, . dim m er 
lively, in June, 1932. extraordinary and movie star, as

’ .  she appeared at the recent nation-Receipts of eggs from out of i a, championships.
■tatjB amounted to IK cars, of 
which 17 cars came from Kansas 
and one irom Oklahoma. Last your 
only six cars were brought in from 
other states.

The statistical position of both 
poultry and eggs in the United 
States lrom the standpoint of both

By Uniu*i 1‘ reaa
WASHINGTON, July 28.— Bus

in e ss  men by the thousands rallied 
today to President Roosevelt’s 
call for higher wages and inure
jobs.

Postmen were in the midst o f 
delivering letters and pledge cards 
to 5,000,000 heads o f American 
concerns, explaining the national 
recovery program and making easy 
their joining the president’s battle 
against depression.

There were not enough pledge 
cards to go around in some cities. 
Executives drafted agreements of 
their own when they could not ob
tain printed forms immediately 
from the postoffices.

Response to the president’s let
ter was so overwhelming that no 
accurate check of joiners in the 
campaign was available immed
iately.

It was learned, meanwhile, the
administration planned to follow 
up signature of the blanket agree
ment with a questionnaire which 
will show exactly how many men 
have been given employment and 
how much has been added to the 
payrolls.

The blue eagles and other insig
nia to show cooperation in the 
movement are being shipped as 
rapidly as possible.

agents believed. case equivalent of both shell and

PORT
By Unite*] Prow

ARTHUR, Texas.

Ferguson Jokes 
About Sheppard’s 
‘Medicine Wagon’

Relief Committee 
Holds a Meeting 

To Name Workers

-Mr. (leader of the trio, and another. cases on that date, against about
and Mrs. Albert Skeff— the 3100 man and a woman, were expected 
Thomas street Skeffs— do not keep i*1 Denver last night. The fugi- 
a garden: their garden keeps them, fives were last seen in Kansas but

Three months ago the Skeffs | apparently had eluded police here, 
arrayed their city-lot garden j 
against their grocery bill, with 
the result that now the grocery bill 
has about been chased off the 
kitchen hook.

Not only that: the day seldom 
passes in which Mrs. Skeff doesn’t 
sell from $1 to $2 worth of prod-1 
uce from the luxuriously growing 
garden which has virtually become 
one of the city’s show places. To-

Burglars Enter 
Gulf Warehouse

nine million cases a year a g o . The 
variation in cold storage holdings 
of the different classes of poultry 
is quite marked. In some instances 
there is relatively little change 
from a year ago but the holdings

The Relief Committee for East- 
land county, composed of Earl 
Conner of Eastland, chairman; F. 
E. Harrell of Cisco, E. A. Ringold 
<>/ Hanger and E. R. Yarborough 
of Carbon, together with W. W. 
Gilbert o f Carbon, who has re-

re-

repeal, S S k S T S S  P " " ' '  f  f  K a e T h u r ^  a ft^ - 
i I* i _ -n . u _  i » noon and selcted those who are to ballyhoo will not have much effect . , .. ,  ‘  ,.... .. have charge of the relief work m:n the campaign over ratification ,, .  ,  . ‘. . . . . .  . the various towns of the county.

! Fred M. Davenport and Paul

By Unit**] Pres*
AUSTIN. July 28. — Former 

Gov. .Turner E. Ferguson jok»d to-jvy ♦ , Munirs • *. x v t r vt» \s 11 jun* u ww- « « .
lay about Senator Morris Shep- ' 5 . ^  aPP°'nted county
jard’s “ medicine wagon”  campaign ° K' ' . ’’ ’V mJ ° f  ,ces.par* I

against

■of prohibition repeal.
“ That will be like a medicine 

show,”  he said about Sheppard’s 
proposed camDaign. The former

of fowls are about twice those on governor announced he too will

Arab Gasoline 
j Corporation To 

Add Employes
The Arab Gasoline corporation 

of ftustlan'd will be one among the 
first institutions in Eastland to put 
into effect ihe requirements of 

, the national recovery act. Begin
ning about the first of August this 

(company will begin putting on men 1 
, and continue to do so until some 
112 or 15 men hitye been added to i 
| the payroll. At the same time the 
working hours will be cut to con- 1 
form with the requirements of the 
act, according to. information 
givgn out.

It is understood that former em
ployes with families will be given j 
prefenence. Just how many men 1 
will be given employment ulti
mately will depend on fu.ture de
velopments.

Miss Marlow To 
Be Miss Eastland 

At Cisco Revue

The warehouse of the Gulf Re
fining company in Eastland wa;( 
entered by burglars Thursday 
night and oil, gasoline and other 

matoes, beans, corn and everything; items estimated at an approximate 
else on a proper garden’s roster value of $150 to $200 were taken, 
flourish at the rear and to one side The gasoline was taken from a

Produce Salesman
Beaten to De*th

By Unllp*] P r m
| HOUSTON, July 28.— L. F.
] Sanders, 88, Alvin produce and 
I poultry u*le8man> was fatally beat- 
; en by two hijacker? who robbed 
■ him of $14 and his watch nqar 
, here early today. After lying In I 
; the diteii for several hours Sanders j 

managed to drive his car to Alvin, { 
whefe he collapsed gnd died.

He wax attacked ax he was re- j 
> tumtng horn*- from Galveston. i

The annual Bathing Girl Revue 
will be held at Cisco Lake at 7 :3® 
o’clock Suturday night, Surround
ing towns and cities will be rep
resented.

Miss Bessie Marlow, daughter 
of Air. and Mrs. W. C. Marlow, 
will be a charming “ Miss East- 
land,” sponsored by the Connellee 
theatre. She will be accompanied 
to Cisco by Mrs. George Belcher.

All entrants in the revue, are 
requested by the sponsor to meet 
at 7 :30 p. ni., Saturday, where 
they will be presented to their 
chaperones, pcaminent Cisco wom
en, who will chaperone them to 
and from the revue.

Miss Marlow is a very charming 
young girl, with a host of friends 
who are wishing for her the ut
most success.

The winner of the revue will be 
presented a diamond ring. Second 
place winner will receive a jewel 
studded wrist watch, and the thin* 
in place, a handsome bag. .

of the Skeff home.
When the Skeff? started to m a k e  

garden the plots they picked were 
covered with a rank erowth of 
grass and weeds. With only a 
shovel and a hoe they subdued the 
wild vegetation and made the 
fruitless soil fruitful in a way that 
has hiked their bank account and. 
eliminated their grocery bill.

State Survey Showed 
Farm Income Down

By United Pro**
HARRISBURG. Pa.— The total 

cash income of Pennsylvania 
farmers last year was approxi
mately only one-half their cash 
income in 1929.

The state department of agri
culture announced that farm pro
duction sold at market brought a 
total income of $156,768,000 in 
1932, representing a 50 percent 
reduction from the 1929 total.

Sale of dairy products, largest 
producer of cash income, totaled

large reservoir from which the 
lock was broken by the burglars. 
L. J. Lambert, Eastland Gulf 
agent, said he had not yet de
termined just how much gasoline 

I was missing.
Entrance to the warehouse was 

gained by breaking a lock on the 
door, greases, lubricating oils, 
etc., were taken from the ware
house.

It is bcleved that the thieves 
drove a truck up to the warehouse 
and loaded the stolen goods on it. 
Officers were working on the case 
this morning, but stated they had 
no elues.

July 1 last year.
“ Marketings of poultry and 

eggs during the coming months 
will probably be influenced con
siderably by feed prices which 
have risen sharply, “ it was pre
dicted in the University Bureau’s 
report. “ Should the disparity be
tween feed prices, in comparison 
with poultry and egg prices, be 
prolonged over a considerable pe
riod of time, a contraction in pro
duction would normally be expect
ed unless offset by a sharp in
crease in demand.”

Water Covers A 
Huge Ore Field

McFarland were selected to ad
minister the relief work for East- 
land, Mr. Davenport taking the 
place now held by Alex Clark, and 
Mr. McFarland taking the place

.. ... , . now held by Walter Gray. TheseHis methods wiU bejhfferent from rhanpes wi„  tak„ effect ^  Aup.

take the stump. He will speak for 
repeal and the state's repeal issue.

those of Sheppard, he said, and he 
is preparing an itinerary that will 
reach most people.

“ It isn’t how often you speak, 
it is how many people hear you

ust 1st, Mr. Conner stated. F. E. 
Harrell of Cisco will be the gen
eral disbursing officer for the 
county. a*-,,

S. J. Dean was appointed as ad-

By United Pre*a
JOPLIN, Mo.— An untol i for

tune i.i lead and zinc lies beneath 
a lake in this tri-states mining 
district.

that counts.” he said. “ Senator ministrator for Ranger with W. C« 
Sheppard will be greatly disap- Hickey as his assistant, 
pointed at the results of his hood- Mr. Conner further said that 
lum wagon. changes made in the administra-

----------------------------  tion o f the relief funds would take
. .  _  place gradually and that it was
M c l a l a m e r y  K c t u r n s  the purpose of the committee to

F r o m  S l i o r t  f o u r n e  distribute the funds as eqtHtaMy r  r o m  o n o r i  c  o u r s e  as pOHSible and without favoritism.
though he realized that mistakes

County Supt. B. E. McGlamery miPht b« mad(> occasionally, 
returned

Soviet Undaunted
By Air Disasters

to Eastland from Col- j 
lege Station Thursday night where 
he had been attending the county j 
superintendent’s annual confer- j 
ence at A. & M. College since 
Monday.

Mr. McGlamery reported that 
In a hereto fore abandoned area.] 175 superintendent’s from over 

some three miles wide ami 30 state attended the conference ment for 500,000 workers in the 
miles long, is known to exisr pay- i aad that it was one of the most retail stores of the United States

Retail Store Code 
Agreement Reached

By Unit*?] P m *
WASHINGTON, July 28.—  An 

agreement to provide re-employ-

Shaw Is Ready
To Open Office

By Upite*! Pr*>*«
DALLAS, July 28. —  James 

Shaw, manaref Of the Texas de
partment of the Home Owners 
Loan corporation, said today he 
* xpevtec* his state-wide organiza
tion to be set up this week.

By Unit*?! Tre**
MOSCOW.—Despite recent diri

gible catastrophes, the Soviet gov
ernment is proceeding with an 
ambitious plan for dirigible con
struction, the Italian specialist,

.General Umberto Nobile, acting as *77.474 70*. virtually u.,u» to the t,.rhni,.al conau,Unt.
total of income from all other I -r. , . ,, . .I , . . . . 1 he first Soviet-made semiproducts combined. Chicken anil! . . . . . . . . .  . , _ ..

I-** . broujtM » tevenUr of $**,.'"«•<» ■br.ir.blo only 2..100 oubn-
j 1120.000. Fiobl product, sent t o ln ’ '' "  ' '" '“ T '  l’“ “ *unarkat were sold for $17,856,000 ,brou»rh successful tests and a

) second one, 18,000 cubic meters, 
, is under construction. The latterin revenue.

, , , , mate several times that amount . . .
REVIVAL CONTINUES b° {° T ^  ? ',St r,‘Kular The United States is to be asked !ru,cd today

The Church of God encampment dirigible passepger line m the for joan $ i50,000. MLiing

i underlaid with an ocean of sheet ings ever held by this organization pared for submission to the na- 
Water at 70 feet, submerging the, at A. # M. He further said that tional recovery administration.
v»it». | most of the day Thursday was — ■ . . __

This territory is being organ- j devoted to the discussion of the 
ized into a drainage district, un-' Rural Aid bill, recently passed by 
der a lew  state law, and he'n inayj the legislature, and that Puperin- 
be expected from the government I tendent of Public Instruction L. 
and state toward rehabilitation. r . Woods, led in the discussion.

Covered now with huge chat! __________________
piles, miners’ shanties, deserted I
buildings once used as stores.! TRADING HOURS RESUMED
gambling and dance halls and sa-j „  *
loons, the district presents a sorrvi NEW YORK, July 28. Regular 
siebt. I trading hours will be resumed on

To dewater this area would be lbo tYork stock exchange on
a huge undertaking. Sonm say it M<” vb>y, but Saturday operations 
would cost $100,000, some esti-!w,n bo eliminated until Sept. 9,

the exchange governing committee

Who is 
Stephen
VMSE r

will continue through Sunday. *̂ ov'et Union, making 
Delegates from far and near are 
attending Friday will be young 
peoples’ day. Special programs 

! have been arranged. Rev. L. I„ 
j Gaylord has charge of the young 
peoples’ work. Everyone is invited 

I to attend.

trips be- experts have assured landowners R E V IV A L  AT GORMAN
tween Moscow and Magnitogorsk, that «um would be sufficient to j A revival will begin at the Moth- 

Next in the construction sched- water below the pay vcinr. j odist Church here biinday. ner. 
ule is a giant dirigible, 55,000 yj0 ,»oubt remains that pay ore ! ^ Smith, presiding e,def of
cubic meters, with a crusing radi- is in (be field. Drilling machines itbis district will do the preaching, 
us o f 4,300 miles and capable of have been going over it, proving] Two sarvices will be held

the air three full up untouched veins, some of i under the tabernacle. Pubic isremaining 
days without landing. which -re a hundred feet 'Jeep. I invited to attend all services.

m ts ts A o M l
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
W ALKING WITH GOD: The steps of a good 
man are ordered by the Lord : and he delighteth 
in his way. Though he fall, he shall not be utter
ly cast down: for the Lord upholdeth him with 
his hand.— Psalm 37 : 23-24.

W H Y NOT A PERM ANENT JOB FOR J 
FRANK N ORFLEET?

Why rot a plate for J. Frank Norfleet, the high ace 
of all enforcement officers under southwestern skies? He 
has a record that is almost incomparable as a trailer of 
criminals. His services are needed in the great Southwest. 
In the far North the Canadian mounted police “ get their 
man.” In the far Southwest, the enforcement officials are 
not getting their men. Of course, it pays to keep the record 
straight. A deputy sheriff o f Tarrant, known to his inti
mates as “ Dusty”  Rhodes, should be given a big place in 
the state picture. He bagged a bunch o f desperadoes that 
were charged among other crimes with the assassination 
o f three Texans.

“ Dusty”  Rhodes came from the country. He was bom  
in Ellis county. He grew to manhood in Ellis county. When 
the going got good he hiked on to Tarrant county and be
came a voting citizen o f Fort Worth. He has been a de
puty sheriff for more than a dozen years. He takes a high 
place as a trailer of criminals. He “ gets his man.”

Lee Simmons gave excellent advice to the sheriffs. Big 
forty-fives have been relagated to the ox-cart period o f 
civilization. The machine gun ha> taken the place o f the 
Colt. Another face should go in the picture- -the national 
picture. That o f McCarty, the small town Kansas banker 
who shot the liver and the lights and the lungs out o f two 
w’ould-be bank robbers who had recently escaped from the 
Kansas penitentiary. Yes, J. Frank Norfleet should be 
placed on the public payroll of Texas. He should be paid 
a handsome salary. He should be given a tree hand with 
this positive instruction, speakirg o f hank robbers and 
highwaymen, “ Go and get em dead or alive.”  In Mexico 
bandits face a firing squad. That’s their finish. In the 
United States kidnapers should be run to earth. They 
should be made to face a firing squad. That would be their 
finish and in time would eliminate a criminal industry that 
has become the terror o f the American world.

-------------------------o-------------------------
Not long ago the people o f Spain banished their king 

and set up a republic. Apparently they are less certain 
today o f the wisdom of that move. Some o f them seem to 
think that a king is not such an expensive figure-head 
after all.

o------------------------ -
Merchants who keep their goods well displayed in 

their stores and windows reap the full benefit o f n ew s
paper advertising.

Sunday School Lesson
PICTURES OF SILVER
By BEULAH K. HICKS

Judges 7 :4-7 ; 16-21
Gideon, the son of Joash, an up- 

I right young man, of the children 
lo f Israel, with his father was 
|thre<hing wheat on his wine press, 
in their cave, securely hidden from 
B>eir oppressors, the Midianites, 

tien an angel of the Lord appear- 
tunto him.
Gideon va -  i peasant, the !**n-1 
'his fath. •*. but h-

Jfembered the stories of Jehovah's 
leliverance to his people. H- 
w sh burred within him when he 
thought of their indifference, sin 
and idolatry.

“ The Lord is with thee, thou 
mighty man of valour,’' are the 
words of the angel.

Gideon’s surprise was heighten
ed when the angel met all of his 
fXCUpes and tests to prove his 
heavenly mission, causing Gideon 
to exclaim, “ I have seen an angel 
of the Lord face to face.’’

With this faith and assurance 
he was clothed with a new spirit 
end quickly assembled an army of 
32,000 men. But God, whose 
altar had replaced Bael’s altar in 
the city, saw that this was too 
many men. They might claim the 
victory in their own might when 
God wanted them to know that it 
was “ Jehovah, the Lord of Hosts,” 
who delivered them from their op
pressors.

Twenty and two thousand of the 
men returned, acknowledging 
their fear, leaving an army of ten 
thousand men with Gideon.

This army came to the spring of 
Harod, which flows out making a 
great stream of pure, cold water. 
Nine thousand and seven hundred 

the men lay down to drink from 
ie brook but three hundred were 

intent on their work that they 
[Jed through the water, not stop- 

but bending forward to bring

their hand in contact with thr* 
water, throwing it up with great 
exne-tness into their mouths.

To thi« intent, anxious 300 men 
God g a v e  the victory' over the 
great army of the Midianites.

Gideon, now a hero in the eyes 
of the people, came home at the 
head of his trimphant army, to 
find the invader gone.

A great celebration, during 
which the people seemed to forget 
that God was the one who gave 
the victory, asked Gideon to be
come the king of a hereditary, 
dyna«tic government: the first
idea of such a government among 
the children of Israel.

Gideon with the knowledge of 
God and his power fresh in his 
heart declined the honor but be
came their greatest judge; the 
fifth jud'-e to mle Israel

The later study of Gideon’s life 
is not so happy. Power irre aao 
had a tendency and a willingness 
to let down the high standards of 
living as God blessed him with ma
terial blessings.

Victory was won when they 
Tied out in the strength of the 
l ord, using as their battle cry, 
“The sword of the Lord.”

Battles today ran be won by 
those who can use “ The sword of 
the Lord. Those who refuse to 
' omnromise the Ixird’s cause and 
put into the hands of the wicked, 
vessels sacred to the Lord.

Lord, who shall abide in thv 
tabernacle?”

He that walketh uprightly; that 
<p‘-aketh the truth; that barkbiteth 
not with his tongue; in whose eyes 
a vile person is contemned; honor- 
rth them *hat fear the Lord: He
that doeth these things shall never 
be moved.”— Psalm 16.

“ For the righteous Lord loveth 
righteousness: his countenance
j j y behold the upright”__Psalm

NSW ERS LEGAL
RECORDS

Stephen Wise Is a noted NKW 
YOKh KABBI Acadia Nalional 
Park Is on MOP NT DESERT 
ISLAND. MAINE P P A Mauds 
for CERTIFIED PUBLIC AC
COUNTANT.

Markets
By United Press

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
American C a n .......................  83
Am P & L .............................  13 Is
Am & F P w r.........................  12 Ns
Am T & T .................................. 123 %
Anaconda...................................  16 %
A T & S F R y ....................... 62
Auburn A u to .........................  65*4
Avn Corp Del . .................... 10S
Barnsdali................................ 8 'a
Bendix A v .............................  15%
Beth S tee l.............................. 40%
Byers A M .............................  81%

Canada D ry ...........................  29
Case J I ................  70
C hrysler.....................................83%
Comw & S o u .........................  4
Cons O i l .......... ...................  10 ̂ 4
Conti O il.................................  14
Curtiss W right....................... 3*4
Klee Au L ...............................  18%
Klee St B a t.............................. 4
Foster W heel.........................  1514
Fox F ilm ................................ 3%
Freeport T e x .............................  37 %
Gen E le c ................................ 23 %
Gen F oods.............................. 36*4
Gen M ot.................................. 30*4
Gillette S R ...........................  13%
G oodyear...................................  36 V*
Gt Nor O re .............................  13
Houston O il ...........................  25%
Int Cement.............................  29%
Int Harvester.............................  34 %
Johns Manville.....................  45
K roger G & B ........................... 26 *4
Liq C arb.................................  32*4
Marshall F ield .......................  13*4
Montg W a rd .......................... 21%
M K T R y .............................  12%
Nat D airv...................................  20 \
N Y Cent R v .........................  43-**
Ohio O i l .................................. 12
Packard M o t .........................  5%
Penney J C ...........................  41%
Penn R y .....................................  34 %
Phelps Dodge.........................  14%
Phillips P e t ............................ 12%
Pure O i l .................................  8%
Purity B ak.............................  19%
R a d io ......................................  8 %
Sears Roebuck........................... 35 %
Shell Union O i l ..................... 8%
Socony V a c ...........................  11%
Southern P a c ......................... 26 Y-
Stan Oil N J .........................  35%
Studebaker.............................  6
Texas Corp . ........................  23
Tex Gulf S u l.........................  23
Tex Gulf S u !.........................  26%
Tex Pac C & O ..................... 4%
Und E lliott.............................  27
Union C a rb ...........................  42
United C orp ...........................  10
U S Gypsum........................... 34*2
U S Ind A le ..............................45%
U J? S teel...............................  54%
Vanadium..............................  23
Western U n ion .....................  60 ’4
Westing Eiec . . ....................  43%
W orthington..........................  25%

Curb Stocks
Cities S erv ice .......................  S%
Llec Rond $ S h ....................  25%
Ford M L td ...........................  5%
Gulf Oil P a ...........................  48%
Humble O i l ...........................  72%
Niag Hud P w r....................... 10%
Stan Oil In d ........................... 2*.)%

Total sales 1.390,000 shares. 
Sterling, $4.52.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct..............1085 1060 1060 1102
Dec..............1105 1080 1080 1121
•Ian..............1114 1090 1090 1135
Mar............. 1131 1105 1105 1152

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain—  Prev.
Com—  High Low Close Close

J u ly .......... 55% 53% 53% 57
Sept............ 60% 57% 57% 61*4
Dec..............65% 62% 62% 66%

Oats—
S«Pt.............44% 42% 42% 45%
Dee..............48 46% 46% 49%

Wheat—
July . . .  102% 99 99 104
Sept. . .105% 102% 102% 107 
Dec. , . .108% 105% 105% 110% 

RYE—
Sept.............81% 78 78 83 ,
Dec.............. 86% 83% 83% 88%

11 DAY OLD BABE— 1 4 ...........
11-Day-Old Babe

Had Hi* Hair Cut
By United Pres*

HOBART, Ok.— Gerald Norman, 
dark-eyed baby, holds the honor 
of being the youngest customer of 
the barber shops here.

He had to have a bar cut when 
; be was 11 days old so luxuriant 

was his hair when he was bom 
His great-aunt, Mrs. Olo Ballard, 

I brought him to the shop.

. TAMALES CAUSED SHOOTING
By United Prna

KANSAS CITY. Mo.— A quar
rel over six hot tamales resulted in 
the shooting of Ervin Doner, 76, 
by two negroes.

Inrtr un ien  t*
Abstract of Judgment —  The 

Schollkepf Co. vs. J. A. Hamilton; 
$9.88 with $6.65 cost.

Abstract of Judgment— James 
Shaw, banking commissioner, vs. 
C. A. Martin; $1,584.

Release Deed of Trust— Com
mercial State bank to Hall Walk< r. 
the north 52 feet of lots 8, 9, 10, 
11, 12, block 5, Ranger.

Abstract of Judgment- James 
Shaw, banking commissioner, vs. 
W. B. Peeples; $800.08.

Abstract of Judgment—James 
Shaw, banking commissioner, vs. 
O. B. Knox; *75.19.

Release— Real Estate Land Title 
& Trust Co. to Martha A. Rawls, 
lot 4, block 15, Hodges Oak Park 
addition, Renger; $186.16.

Abstract of Judgment—Jamcx: 
Shaw, banking commissioner, vs. 
J. S. Grisham; $701.93.

Lease— Wm. H. Crouse et ux. to 
Post Office, Rising Star; $522 a 
year.

Assumed Name Certificate —  
General Pipe & Supply Co., Ran
ger, Texas; K. C. Russell.

Release of Lier— J. M. Rust to

L. M. Bunton, 6 3-5 acres in the
M. Hayley survey; $475.

Marriage License* l**ued
j Criss H. Timmons and Mrs. Pearl 
j Rucker, DeLeon.
I Claud Richey, Ranger, and Bab)
' Lee Jackson, Ranger.

Suit* Filed in County Court
R. P. Crouch vs. C. Hurt, suit 

on account.
1‘en-Tex Refining and Produc

tion Co. vs. G. Greynolds, appealed 
! from justice peace No. 6.
Suit* Filed in 91»t District Court

Ex-parte: W. F. Skillman, re 
reiver, vs. First National bank,

' Rising Star, to sell mineial rights.

Profe*»ional Worker* 
Hit Light By Slump

By United Preu
ST. LOUIS, Mo.— Fewer pro

fessional persons have lost their 
, positions as a result of economic 
i conditions than any other voca
tional group, says Frank M. De- 

Jhatin, dean of University College. 
Washington university.

He expressed the belief that 
1 graduates ’of colleges and profes- 
! sional schools this spring who 
have vouth, experience and train- 

I ing will have little difficulty in 
1 finding work this fall.

—----------------- ----------------------------1

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ICED MELONS Large Sixe 25C
ORANGES c d w .n l .  s . . . u  2 doz 25c
LEMONS doz. 23c
LETTUCE head 5c
BANANAS lb. 6k

Blue Barrel
SOAP

5 B" r> 25c
COMPOUND

8-lb. p a i l ................ .. 69c
4-lb. p a i l ...................35c

Libby’s PEACHES u„ . .  c . . .  17c
Libby’s PEARS Large Can* 21C
Pineapple Sii«.d 25c■ Crushed— 3 flat can*

GRAPE JUICE Rosemary pL l̂ C
Royal Gem Country 

Gentlem an
CORN

No. 2 Can

Glen V alley

PEAS
Mo 2 C . „

LeGrande CORN ,  No 2 15c
Campbell ’* or Van Camp*

PORK & BEANS can 5c
Rosedale Whole

Stringless Green Beans No 2... 15c
CREAM MEAL 20 lbs. 42c
POST BRAN 1 7 r2 regular package* A • V.

All Flour will be taxed after August 8th. The tax 
will be 35c per 48-lb. bag. W e insist that you buy 
NOW  your requirements before we are forced  to 
raise our prices!

Pipkins Special
COFFEE

Pound J  y  ^

Bliss
TEA

H -lb ................................ 9c
H-IH..............................18c

Columbia SALT 2 pkgs. 5c
Clabber Girl

Baking Powder 2-Ib. can 22c
SALMON TOMAH_______  Tall Can. 1O C

W-P Salad Dressing pt. 15c 
Big Deal SOAP 3 big bars 10c

Lifebuoy
SOAP

2 Bar'  15c
OXYDOL

Large P kg. j

Carnation MILK 3 Tall or 6 small 1 9 C

MARKET SPECIALS 
Picnic Hams D. ek„ ,  K„. K,. lb. 14c
Sliced BACON Our Special lb. 20C
ROAST Baby Beef or Veal, Choice Cuts, Lb. 12c
PORK CHOPS or ROAST lb. 12c
Large BOLOGNA lb. 15c
Ground MEAT For VEAL LOAF Lb. 1 A  

or HAMBURGER lU C
SUGAR-CURED

Breakfast BACON Pi.c. 19c

L

IF YOU USE GASOf 
IT WILL COST Y

ONLY 20"CEH 
TO TEST

I -***?
r ^-*

IN YOUR CA
The Humble O il A Refining Company announce! * 

reduction of the premium on E S S O  from three 

two cents per gallon. A s  experienced motoi 

know, E S S O  is the world's leading premium fM|| 

more powerful than any gasoline. This announce 

means that it will cost you only twenty cents 

than you would pay for 10 gallons of regular 91 
line to demonstrate to yourself E S S O 'S  mirk 

superiority. •  W e  make no advertising claims 

E S S O . W e  urge you, however, to test ESSO i 

your car, particularly if you are not getting complctt 

satisfaction from the gasoline you arc now using. Wt 

believe that you will notice a distinct difference be

tween E S S O  and the gasoline you arc now usity 

whether you use regular or premium fuel. ESS O  h* 

been improved. The old E S S O , motorists told us, 

was the finest motor fuel obtainable; today's ESSO 

is better, and we offer it to you at less cost. •  Td 

E S S O  today. It costs only two cents more p t r  9̂
■

Ion than regular J gasoline, and only E S S O  can sH  

you the satisfaction that comes from perfect per*
t ►

formence. e E S S O  is backed by Humble ser

vice. The helpful friendliness of Humble service fU* 

tion men has won the approval of thousands d 

Texas motorists. It will please you, too. W hen yH 

test E S S O , notice the service rendered.

Shop lor your car with H U M B  LE and buy

B

0

‘Kill

H*r

L

kilim
llerfi

L*f Humble Touring Service Help You. Juit toll «»
whar# you won! to *o and wo will send you rood maps cloorly 
marked to show tho boat routo to tolio. Addroaa Humble Toor* 
IftC Sorvlco, P. O . Drowor t 180, Houston.

O taaa. nimbi* on a atrinmo co.
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tea. swim-
Wells

nbera And

Tonight | of being the mascot of the legis-
is Luncheon club, Mr. and lature, anti his small cousin, Mary

Joe Collie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B, M. Collie, who has the 
honor o f being the mascot of the 
Sixth District Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, were very modest 
about their honors.

Other guests were Patsy Sparks,

g w H H p e y ,  at home, 
m„ dlnoet&ir'i lawn patty 

Btsir husbands.

iturdsy
Mi«sionar\ \uxiliary, 

^^Kehurch.
■ t o  5:30 p. m..

teacher of dramatics and
A vigorous fwim was enjoyed! ming during the Mineral 

prior to the supper, and amusing I Camp Fire Season, 
games closed a wonderful evening,! * * * *
enjoyed by Misses Thelma Harris, Mr». A. F. Taylor
Faye Hock, Louise Cook, Faye Ah- Entertain* Class
bott. Billie Harris, Nellie Williams; Mrs. /*. F. Taylor was hostess
A1 Mayfield, Leslie Cook; Mmes. i to the Jolly Juniors, her Sunday!
Lanev, Fred Scott and little daugh- school class of the Methodist
ter, Joan; Mmes. Homer Norton, church, whom she entertained with ,
L. A. Cook, J. M. Wilcox, Kdwina i swim and picnic supper, Thurs-|
Haines; Mr. and Mrs. Dave W olf,'day evening at Lake Olden.
and Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Krause. | Mrs. O. O. Mickle assisted Mrs.

* * * * Taylor, and provided one of the
' Eastland G irl .  Win ! ca,AS/ or the outing.

Swimming Honor.  After an '"Vlgorating swim the,
The Camp Fire Girls camp at *OUfn* PeoP,e enJoy*d /h ederful supper provided by

won-1 
their

*
IK* CelebrRte*

^ ^ ■ P a n  Collie, son 
, W. B. CoBI!,
t fourth birth-I Co-Hostesses Entertain
fbrated Wed A most enjoyable picnic at Lake 

the home °f Olden was tendered by Mrs. Dave
i* 7 iU l7  f^ n ch  W o,f* Hnd ^'hostesses, Mmes. J. 

Bpfcn the handsome M- Wdcox. L. A. Cook, and Kd-

Annelle Bender. Betty Piekens, . Mineral Wells, closes this coming . ‘ ‘
Eileen Jones, Sue Bender, Kath- Stfnday night for the season. loses.s
leen Collie; Dickie Sparks,, Bobbie The Cowboy Rodeo is being held " .  dc *lad P att‘s a ,'[
Collie, Donald L. Kinnaird Jr., and , today under direction of Miss A d-4 ' .0, . the 1M*at,,d guests, who 
Ben Sparks. die Scruggs, horseback counsellor. d,d ;‘™nle Justice to the menu of

. . . .  Mineral Wells Cowboys Wl>n. ^ea sandwich-s potato flakes
Mr.. D.ve W o lf  scheduled for trick roping and devilled e « s f cookies iced tea with

bareback riding. Riding has been ?mo" ’ .\nd ,C*d Lwaterme,on as i 
taught for the first time this sea- 1 l« f|n,sh,ng touch, 
son. and the Camp Director. Miss , Story telling and visiting fol- 
Ruth Teichmann. called it next in lo^ ’d thl> 8“ PPer hour, 
importance to swimming. i Those present: Nan Mickle,

Four girls recently passed jun- Norma Mays, Elizabeth Jones,
ior life saving examinations at the \ ^arter>
camp of whom Carolyn Cox and Charlotte Bahl, Oletha King, Jack-
Joan Johnson are our Eastland Be,cw> Jant* 1 aylor and guests,, 
girls, and members of the Chan- wt‘° Betty Kin>r' Billy Mickl° and

■Uergarten chairs wina Raines, to a small group of 
i, and a rose friendfu Wednesday evening1 at 
d table center- half past six o ’clock, 
iced birthday The long table, linen covered,

■h four white 1 wax centered with a wicker bas- 
olders. ;ket o f artistic fresh fruits, beau-

of delightful 
jrs. Collie, the 

cut, and en- 
e cream, pink 
o ff with ch^w-

ti fully arranged, and a delicious 
supper served, of roast beef, Phila
delphia cheese, potato salad, sand
wiches, stuffed eggs, fresh sliced 
tomatoes, beets, pickles, and olives 
and last course o f ice cream, devil’s 

has the honor food cake, cocoanut cake, and iced

;SONABLE M ER C H A N D ISE  
INAL DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS

ftlless of higher replacement costa, wc are offering you NKVKR TO 
IPEATEI) VALUES ON ALL SEASONABLE GOODS. Wc arc 

png this merchandise tho EXIT, to make room for new Fall goods. 
flRlPTY! ECONOMIZE NOW WHILE PRICES ARE STILL LOW.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, JULY

Silk Dresses And 
Better Wash Dresses

Regular $1.98 values
These dresses in Pique and 
Batiste for quick sale.... .........

HiS WAY OUT

yata Group, Mrs. W. P. prim, ‘̂ rs‘ Mickle.^ ^
guardian. . ,  ,

Parents o f the girls in the camp ",m f  . ..... . .
were invited to the riding stunt A * charming little club
feature*, the covered wagon pa- amon?  ll)° yoJuncer * * * '  y
rade and potato races on horse- ^ a n .ze d , and natued the Thimble
hack, with forty girls in gay rid- pn4*rtalm'd ,hursday
tng regalia, the program fo r . to
day.

Miss I)n|iii'fs I'.-inn. r ha< been

3S I

aftc*rn«>on by Miss Wilda Collins, 
from 4 to 6 o’clock, at the family | 
residence on North Connellee

I avenue.
Nimble fingers were busily en

gaged in pleasing needlework, and 
1 pleasant visiting, had an under- j 
, tone of radio music.

At close o f a dandy meeting the . 
i young hostess served dainty re
freshments of angel food squares , 
I and iced lemonade.

M’ss Faye Tucker will entertain 
the club next Thursday from 4 to [ 
6 p. m., at the family residence, 1 
the Lawrence apartments.

Members present were Misses i 
Marie Pierce, Eat line Harvey, ! 
Irene Collins. Faye Tucker, Merle 

1 Whittaker, and Miss Margaret An- 
i-fl of Fort Worth, the week-end 
guest of Miss Whittaker.

* * * •
Entertained In 
Weatherford

Mrs. Ira L. Hanna and her house 
guests, Misses Masel Hanna and 
Lillian Hanna of Nacogdoches, 
were entertained by friends in

BUY NOW AND BUY QUICK!
At The

J . H. C O L E  S T O R E
W H ERE HE A L W A Y S  SELLS FOR LESS ON THE EAST SIDE OF THE SQU ARE

W h y ! W ell, every merchant in this State and others have marked their goods up! 
And I have not, only when forced to. When 1 pay more 1 am compelled to get more. 
1 told everyone several months ago to lay in a supply . . . and many have. After 
August 1st merchandise will be lots higher on account of tax. So get your share!

WASHINGTON.—  Members of 
a Senate finance sub-committee 
are studying ways and means of

Thread, skein s i l k  
and cotton ; <| 
all c o l o r s ............. X 0
M o r ’ s Rayon Hose, 
aH colors Q
and s i z e s ............ O  C

Canvas Gloves, they 
cost more p
t o d a y .................. v C

Bathing Suits for ch il
dren, ladies Q  A  
and men . . . w « / C

Ladies H andkerchief 
white a n d  colored 
border, Q
e a c h .....................O  C

C hildren ’ s Anklets :.n 
all colors, r*
li*lc .................. D C

Sheeting, extra good 
quality, 36 ( *
inches w ide . . ^  C*

Dress Shirts for boys, 
ir all 25

VOILES, BATISTE, all sheer goods, 
15c to 25c, just three d a y s ................... 9c

LADIES’ DRESSES
LADIES’ W  ASH DRESSES,
n o w ...............................................................................
All colors and sizes, in !ate«t
figures and s t r ip e s ..................................................
SILK DRESSES,
one rack full ..........................................................
PURE SILK DRESSES AND SUITS,
up to $10.00 values, n o w .....................................

19c
39c
98c

$2.25
MEN’S PANTS AND SUITS

MEN’S PANTS, A Q  n
for work and dress ........................................................
MEN’S COVERTS,
in all s i z e s ..................................................................
M EN’S DRESS PANTS,
in w o o l .................................  ..................................
M EN’S SUITS, one pair pants; Curler, Rose 
and all w ell know n b ra n d s .................................

69c
$1.39
$9.85

W ork  Shirts, 
rham bray, 
for men, boys

b l u e

25c
M en’ s Hose,
colored
lisle hose . . .

white,

5c
M en’s ’ K erchiefs, 
w hite, w ide 
hem m ed . . 3c
M en’ s Ties, 
all silk . . . 15c
M en’s Hose Support-

wide.......9 cers,
web

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
Ladies’ and Children ’s SANDALS,

Ladies’ SHOES in small sizes, 300 pair A
just a r r iv e d ............................................... ........................
M en ’s SCOUT SHOES, ■« a a
all l e a t h e r ................................. ............................  A  \
M en’s DRESS O XFO RD S,
arch s u p p o r t ......................................................
M en’s A ll-Leather Shoes, plain 
toe, cap toe, and fancy .................
CHILDREN ’S TFNNIS SHOES,
t a n ............

Coveralls, blue cham - 
bray stripes, d a r k  
blue and other colors, 
all
sizes 33c
I a d i e s * Panties, 
Bloom ers, rayon and 
extra good 
grade . . . 19c
Ladies Hose, 
lisle thread . 10c
Slip C loth, in all c o l
ors, the 
best . . . . 12c
Shirts and Shorts, 
good lisle & 
broadcloth  . 12c

$1.45
$1.95

29c

$ 1  I

Ladies White

Bags
Regular 69c values

Como and got your bag now 
at this low price ............. . 39 c J

I making income-tax evasions im
possible in future. It is probable 

I that an entirely new law will be
I written to make certain that there I ~ ~
; are no loopholes by which the! 1 ”
| country’s wealthiest gentlemen satisfy the Ponce de Leons m
| will be able to escape such taxation Hearch 0f their lost youth, until the
1 by writing o ff “ losses.” Mexican government pass-

According to Senator King of ,__
Utah, chairman of the sub-commit- ed a law prohibi mg (
tee, the new law should he broader from Mexican stations in Lingua- 
and simpler than the present law i es 0^her than Spanish.
and should be so drawn as to do, -------

jaway with double taxation He I North American Radio
i thinks that the present Federal l h , . , ,  :n
| system invades the rights of the | conference, ta 
| States and that the machinery for Mexico City, for the purpose <>
| collection is too complicated. B y' roa||ocating channels, brought all 
the time the next session opens in ^  ^  « raddi0”  hoys on the run

They
have to give up some 
channels to Mexico, which was ig
nored when the wave lengths were

MEN’S STRAW HATS AND CAPS
White C a p s ....................................................  17C
Men’s Dress and Work H a ts ...................... 25c
Men’s Dress S tra w s........................................49c
Men’s Felts in all co lo rs................................ 98c

LADIES* HATS
Ladies’ T a m s ..................................................19c
Ladies’ Panamas, Piques, Fancy Straws A  € \
and Latest H a t s ................................................................

M en’s Dress Shirts, in 
all colors, O  O  ^  
all sizes . . .

H o u s e  Dresses, 
white and 
fancy trim. 19c
Prints, in 
36 inches 
w ide . . .

all colors,

7c
Ladies’ Silk Hose, the^ 
hesl m ade, 0 9z « s c .all colors

Thread, O. 
all

N. T., rwt

...4c
Ladies’ Night G ow ns, 
Porto Rican 
em broidered 23c
Suit Cases, 
large
s i z e ..............

b l a c k

98c
__—- - _i

Home-comers

January, a bill will have been pre-!rpt foresaw thnt they would
pared and ready to ho introduced 
in the House, where all taxation 
measures must originate.

Ladies and Misses
Wash Dresses
Regular 59c values

Linene, Batiste and other ma
terials. Just what you are Q Q f *  
looking for .. .................  O J 7 X /

THIS W A Y  OUT
Ladies Cotton

Blouses
Regular 59c values

Organdies, Batiste. Buy 
them now.............................. 25c

Men’s Black and White
Sport Oxfords

Regular $.3.00 values
Men Here is your best bet 
for an outstanding i  A
shoe value........... ............

x
T

On the opening day for registra
tion of new securities issues, the 
Federal Trade Commission did a 
land office business. Fifty domes
tic concerns, most of them invest
ment trusts, registered issues esti
mated to total $75,000,000. Some 
$8,0000 in fees were collected, the 
fee being in each case 1-100 of one 
per cent of the securities receiving 
the commission’s approval, and not 
less than $25 for any one issue. 

The slippery stock-jobbing gen
try which in the past has made the 
floating of “ securities” a racket 
will have slim picking in future, 
now that the “ tell the truth" law 
forces these racketeers to lay all 
their cards on the Trade Commis
sion’s table. Reputable invest
ment and commercial hankers; 
will have reason to rejoire that the i 
crooks who have infested the busi
ness are on their way out.

of these

parcelled out by the American 
broadcasting combine.

From the Land of the Kaw hur
ried the late Hon. Charlie Curtis. | 
as attorney for Dr. Brinkley. Just ( 
what the Big Chief is supposed to | 
do for the Doc, we haven’t heard; 
hut sufficient unto tho Hay is the ( 
evil thereof. Charlie, no doubt, has 
pocketed a big fee. and it would 
seem, judging by what happened 
last November, hr knows how it 
feels to he somebody’s goat. We 
suppose he looks at it philosophic
ally. Probably he argues that ir. 
acting as attorney for the goat- 
gland specialist it will prove more 
lucrative than running for vice 
president in a republican off-year.

Neither Mexico nor the dele
gates from the United States at 
the radio conference will pay much 
attention to Dr. Brinkley’s griev- 

ro „ ances. for they are at the eonfer- 
Kansas erce for more important business.

The American interests will be 
forced to share the 70 channels 
allotted exclusively tp the United

Some four or five years 
medical practitioner in 
named Brinkley, who owned a ra
dio station, attracted much atten
tion by hi* advertising which ex -lJ ...__
p E L J  bow h, implant.,I poo. St.t«, »nd It will b? «Ve pulbno

in the human body. Soon teeth to them p.ut
these valuable concessions.

UNITED
glands 111 me Human uuljr. .j......
he whs doing a land-office business 
and everybody who felt in need of 
the gout-gland operation made a 
beaten path to his office. The 
American Medical Association got 
on the path, but for quite n dif
ferent purpose, with the result that 
Dr. Brinkley was barred from 
practicing in the Land of the Kaw

with

White Father Heard 
Indians' Appeal

PERSONALS
Mrs. Edith Martin of Brecken-

. ridge is here for a few days visit
By i mtru rrr*» witn her sinter, Mrs. B. L. Mac kail.

Ql AI’AW, Ok. —  Quapaw In- Reuben W. Sole of Wictiita
i dians living on their reservation Falls was an Eastland visitor

here have chalked up a victor)’ for Thursday in a business conference
the Great White Father over the witDh W £, Boyce House of rort V.Trth was
Great . pirit. visiting Eastland, Thursday.

In common with the rest of the Dr. R. C. Ferguson and family
nation, the Qua paws have felt have returned from a vacation.
the hardships beginning in the *Ppnt ,n t*u> mouI1tains

Attorney,

autumn of 1920.
The old braves offered up sup

plications to the Great Spirit.
Nothing happened. The young 
Indians took the matter to the 
Great White Father, Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

They asked for an increase in 
the price of lead and zinc and for 
a reopening of the mines on their 

i allotments. Relief has arrived and 
i the Quapaws arc ••ejoicing.
J —The Quapaws own some 7.000 
: acres in the heart of the 1’ iehei 

lead and zinc fields. They have 
, been paid more than $7,000,000 in 

mine royalties and another $3,- 
. 000.000 is held in reserve and 
! doled out in small sums.

Some of the Indians do not re- city in darkness when it crawled 
ceive any dole at all, as their across a 40,000 volt line. ’*
mining land has been turned o v e r -------------------------
to them, without supervision, by NEGRESS IS 104 YEARS OU ) 
the White Father in Washington.
Those are the young Redskins 

! who appealed for relief.
Hard times? One of the out

standing young Quapaw playboys

of New
McxtcoH

Elwood Chesley of Lubbock vis
ited his mother. Mrs. Frank Jones, 
here Wednesday .

Criminal District 
Grady Owen, accompanied by( his 
wife and small son, David, left 
this afternoon for Fort W^rth 
and Dallas where they will” visit 
relatives and Mr. Owen will at
tend to some business mafters. 
They will return to EastUod^jhe 
first of next week.

B U L LSN AK E D ARKENS C l+ Y
By United Pre<i»

PHOENIX. Ariz.— A s«»yep^/>ot 
bullsnake which had climbed a 40- 
foot power pole to gorge 
birds eggs in a nest plunged tho

There will !>*• nothing to do hip 
yield, for unless Mexico gets her] 
share she is in a uo^ition to tak* , 
whatever* 'hannels she wants any-

has been reduced to riding in a 
very small automobile. A former 
wealthy Indian woman ha.- had to 
forego a custom of giving birth
day dinners several times a year 
to hundreds o f relatives and 
friends.

Vow. however, there is a spirit

By Itnlln) Fn-iw
ROCKWALL. Tex. -  EIWi ♦Ml. 

negro, celebrated her 104th birth- 
* day recently 6y going fishing \%ith 

her family on the river, î h* has 
observed the day in the -apq£ f$?h- 
ion for the past 19 years.

of hopefulness not seen in the;
Die Wimbledon tennis title wasn’t 
all that Helen Wills brought home
w ith her. Meet “ Bossy” , one of j reservation in many moons. Prices 

vnv and »o continue ope’-ation of the two terriers which accompanl- of ore have risen tremendously in 
the high-oower stations who** pro- ed the net star on her arrival in j recent weeks.
crams have made a shambles of New York the other day. Note — ------------------------
the ether throughout the southern Helen’s chic Parisian travel dress, ( Aggressive* job-hunter in West 

Brlnkl*v th*n betook himwlf to state, Ttl» h«v» all th» j too. mvadod dontial's olii,--
Moxlco oMainod a lioo„.o from A.oo.io.n hroadoartor- "no .ho ---------------------------------------------------l-h .h , .  aonator » «  h .« ,a , .  tool*.

snot.”  and are eoipg to "et all thev

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES””

Texas Electric Service Co.

North Side of Square

a license from 
the Mexican government to broad
cast, built a powerful station that 
creati d interference with station  ̂
this side of the border. The slau-

| extracted to urge the senator to 1
«et out to get from the Americans, j ,l s a>‘ «ady Uea. who will be j m* Ml influence to help him get a 
who have hoot, 'h o -o in ," tho o .h o r  "Tho Fo molten M  « *  •<*>« «• ■ »**
.ioco hroadra.ti.1! hoc am o a r»„! none other than tho federal prohi|known (hat the dwmat had the 

Rhter of the goata continued apace lty. .htltan aptat. ntort poll.

g p j f l a s l ! —  ' \

7T
TEXACO

CERTIFIED LUBRICATION*
FIRESTONE TIRES

Alt Kind* » f  An tom •Ml* Xtpalrta*
Waihtn* -Grafting— St*Nfe>

Eastland Gasoline Co.
R«jr Speed vjni o'*

Car. Mete «n* Seemts

«------- -

g ll« l

Ntes-



P A C E  F O O T E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

The Newfangles (Mom V  Pop) By Cowen

WOW ABOUT 
SOME LUNCW, 

OwiCK ?

DESDEMONA FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower

St«rtal CoirrponiWnt.
Rev, Z. L. Howell began a re

vival meeting at the Methodist 
Thurch at Victor Friday night.

R. A. Cramer and daughter, 
Norvene, were week-end guests of 
his sister, Mrs. A. B. Henslee.

Minor Wallace returned to his 
work at Freer on Tuesday of last 

~"*cek.
Alton Wilhite and family re

turned on last Tuesday from 
, Monahans and will make their 

f̂come in Desdemona. having rent
ed the house belonging to Mr. an«J 

-4lrs. Minor Wallace, located next 
to A. B. Henslee. on Main street.

JVe are glad to welcome them 
back to our town.

„  Mrs. Cila Nabors !»v e  under
went a minor operation at the 

^.Weat Texa* Clinic and Hospital, 
Saturday and is recovering rapid- 

J y . Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nabors went up to see her Mon- ,

**a>' irfl

B A R G A I N  & R I I I O I I E
^  AHTIiAIiUlk A.VD * /. FLOft ’iuiv • wu >u

ll, rrinis
A  Local Paper

THE TUHMEJ.S ? ; ̂
TWO MOPE AkiD < >

WE LL ALMOST 
b€. AT PARADISE 

JUNCTION !
<  V

rTHI£> ALTITUDE DITTO LET'S 
AMD P1WE TQEL ' roO UP HD THE 
5MELL l& (blVIMC? DIMEO AMD 
ME AM APPETITE <' 0>TT A M'CE 

ACbAlM — HOW , SANDWICH

Gail Herrington and wife of 
Hobbs, N-. M., were in our town 
Sunday, visiting old friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Redford 
drove up to Ranger Thursday and 

“ Mrs. Bedford had a physical ex- }~V./" J
animation at the West Texas Clin- 

~4c and Hospital.
Miss Nora Robert spent the 

* week-end with friends at Ranger.
Frank Moore, accompanied by 

Tom Friday drove up to Eastland 
on business Thursday.

Hamilton McRae of Eastland, 
one of the younger members of 
the law firm of Conner & McRae, j 
was here on business Tuesday.

Mis* Johnnie Ruchan visited 
friends at Ranger Monday.

Alton Wilhite was a business 
visitor at Eastland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kraff spent 
Monday at Olden on business and 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Acrea drove 
down to Glenrose Monday and will 
remain a week or more for the 
benefit of Mrs. Acre’s health.

* Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Powers of 
Lorenzo visited their brother, 
Wiley Powers and family last 
week.

‘ Mrs. Donald Howell and three 
little daughters returned Saturday 
from a few days visit at Albany

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Singleton vi,it,>f* relatives at Comanche Sun-1 well sanitarium at Gorman Tues- 
• of DeLean came over Sunday ! ^ay-

night to attend the Baptist re Mr;. E. B. Stewart and children 1 G. N. Gnce of Stephetiville waa 
vival which is being conducted at Cromwell, Okla., Mrs. Hoy Tuesday looking after his
be tabernacle by Rev. Allison of Hushing and their mother, Mrs. 
“rownwood. I^arge crowds attend J°hn Williams, spent the week- 
>th morning and night services end at Eliasville with Mrs. Worth 

ind all who hear him feel that Smith, another daughter of Mrs. 
is preaching practical and pow- Williams.

erful sermons. 
Mr. and Mrs. 

1 ■
McEntire

hi:i,i \ iiKiit roust
KI.IMIH «1 UTIIHII /»• mill 

„  ,. «t|ia II % IIM FT1 « Ol \ |\ «:•
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U  k r n  i : i t « « l ' «  n n i ’ l w r n l i k *  
Mis*. I l l  » « i :\ r i l\  •tier •»*• 
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I ken Irimkrii H  VI I * \ 11 I 1 1
• k<*«l* HUM "  III.I s | kH'OMf 
l'*laor’r linker Harrell lellr HI* 
u.,r i bin II *kr will >nnrr» kin 
and line la Ma fcomr nm a «*»••» 
lor a rear fce will gl*f krr Ik* 
entire let lok  Inriune l« dlvld* 
unions Her relative* Knot* In* 
the oinnr.t '»«> rate ker lalhri • 
llle. Kllanr nmrrem

thr mnrrlniie inl.r* |il«rr liar 
reil. In aplle «l ikr Ilea I Idn ml< 
him. Mada blniacll more la In*.
«* lib Kllanr than rirr. Harm 
hna a ward, alne-year-nld OKU 
t i l l  MOO IIK. aba la ibr ana a 
bla nnll-alaier. V VHl'Ik H AH 
Mill Harrell kaa iirnmlaed Mai 
rm nrirr la reaeal tlie bn|‘a iru*
• i n r * 1 I d a  S l n l l n r d  d l a e o v r r a  lb -
r k l l d a  M l a l r n r r  a n d  r o n r l o d r a  b< 
la l l n r r e t l ' a  s o n

Minor a father dlra. Harm
• okra ber i« I ol*n and the trip la 
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I Ida ratla Kllanr arnaea Ibai 
ikrrr la nimr aecrn fcelwrek Har
rell and ker mother. Wbea ak«
• aka him about Ihla kr r*adee. 
t o n  CO ON WITH THE ITOHV

CHAPTER XLI
I,' LIN OR rose slowly. She felt 

suddenly plunged back Into 
the old existence of deceits and 
dishonesty, wishing so hungrily 
that codes might be right and 
true, yet being certain they never 
were.

"B arry ,"  she said, “ I can’t live 
If things aren’t— as they seem. 
You know how entirely my heart 
is yours— "

"Of c o u r s e  I do!** he ex
claimed. He caught her In bis 
arms to kiss her hungrily.

As suddenly as it bad swept 
her. her fear (aded. She laughed 
“ It's just that I've been worrytug 
about nothing at all. isn't l l ? "

He nodded, face pressed against 
her throat and bidden there. He 
didn ’t want her to read bis eyes, 
revealing his terror at what she 
might think If she knew about 
Gerald He had never broken a 
promise bul he did not see bow 
be could keep the one he had 
made Marcia if keeping ll should 
make Elinor unhappy.

“ I didn’t understand mother s 
look, dearest, bui it was foolish 
of me to lake her seriously.”  the 
admitted

"Yes. darling. It was.”
"It  bothered me all eveum g—■" 
"D arlin g !”
“ You do love m e?”
"You  know | d o ! "  he faltered, 

tightening bis arms about her.
And that v h  tkr end of the 

matter— for the time.

■ne nor revenge
.'.••’ .•i uad any man looked si 

Barrett had tier duugh 
..us band tier son-in law ' 

*>cs whenever iliey met hers. 
>\ere remote and chill He could 
. . i  have shown more aversion to 

neggar of the east, 
i,Ida assured herself that uuder 
f  elicumslances Elinor would 

able to extract from Barrett 
uuge amouut of alimony. This 

lone, Lida was sure she could 
ave about what she wished 
:ilnor hated quarreling over 
noney — bated quarreling over 
nything at all. She would do 
.lytblng to maintain peace.

"She must leave him! He Isn’ t 
i to be her h usband!" Lida 
nought. "She must be brave and 
and by her rights !"
But Elinor did not comply with 

.Ida’s suggestions. She received 
ter mother In the drawing room. 
That was a beginning that Lida, 
who wanted a boudoir Intimacy 
in her daughter’s house, did not 
like.

" I t ’s frightfully h o t ! ”  Lida said 
as she sat down. "W h y  don ’t 
you get aw ay?"

| "Barrett has to be In town Just 
uow. He's helping Doctor De- 
tries.”  Elinor answered. It was 
for her a wholly convincing rea
son.

What had her mother come 
for? Elinor, who knew her so 
well, was aware that when Lida 
seemed concerned about anyone 
it was likely to preface a stab In 
the back. Her eyes grew trou
bled as she waited.

i " I ’ ll have Higgins bring us 
some Iced tea,”  she said quickly. 
Perhaps she could divert her 
mother.

“ Not for me. darling, please. 
I haven t time. 1 have a few 
words I must say to you and I 
want to catch a train at tiv« tor
Bellport."

i "H e certain!) should *upp«r: 
you aflcr lies wronged »uu

"I nni not going to leave iilru 
mil that's nnnl No decern *v..i. *u 
would leave a man w ho lias «!» t «  
as much for her as Barrett ir-a 
for me! Everyone would kiio» 
aboul it If I did that: Tin -aery
would gel out l.ntei t'erUnp* 1 
will, but not uow And I think 
you'll have to excuse me oow. 
The heat Is bothering me a lit
tle— "

Higgins let Mrs Stafford out of 
the bouse His stony expression 
did not change as she smiled at 
biro condescendingly Higgins 
had seen Elinor go up the «tairs 
and knew something was amiss 
He was certain that her mother 
had said something cruel to ner 
and Hlggius was devoted to 
Eltnor.

As soon as the door closed His 
butler hurried up the stntrs Mrs. 
Colvin." be said after tapping si 
her door, "can I bring you s glw-s 
of teed tea and some sand
wiches?"

He walled a long minute Thm 
quite steadily came the answer. 
“ Thank you. Higgins, but not now. 
I’ m not feeling very well 1 don't  
want to be disturbed. Higgins, 
please— "

"Yes. Mrs. Colvin Certainly." 
be replied, sure that his suspicions 
had been correct. Mrs. Stafford 
had said something cruel to Mrs. 
Colvin. Higgins went slowly 
down the stairs.

By UnlU-d Trest

LAN HAM, Md. —  Christine 
Kempton, 17, is art all-around 
newspaper woman.

She is the editor and publisher 
of the Lanthuni News. She is also 
the copy reader, typesetter, illus
trator and star reporter. Her 
paper boasts over 200 subscribers.

Christine began publishing at 
11, turning out a small mimeo
graphed sheet, letter she bought a 
second-hand press of the foot 
power variety, and a set of type, j

Although the type bail been it
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■ T was on a day In early July 
that Lida decided it was ner 

"d u ty ”  to tell Elinor the entire 
story. Lida nad always been 
capable of turning a wish to a 
moral necessity. She bad felt the 
•corn Barrett could not keep from 
showing for ber and this was to

J^LINOR sal back and Lida be- 
J gan The color faded from 

the girl'a cheeks. She closed ber 
eyes a moment, then opened them 
It was true that each week Bar
rett went away for a long day 
Objects in the room that she kuew 
well became suddenly remote and 
misted. She must not let ner 
mother see wliat this talk was do
ling to ber.

“ All that I want.” Elinor beard 
Lida saying, “ is to help you in 
your struggle toward truth. You 
must leave this man. to build a 
strong. One life for yourself! And 
I will help you— **

Lida was astounded then to 
bear Elinor laugh. A long, un
steady. almost hysterical laugh 
l.idff could ooi believe ber ears 

"W hy ,  E l in or !"  she exclaimed. 
*1 don ’t understand you at a l l ! ”  

"No. of course not. Mother, 1 
am not going to leave Barrett. 
You thought I would, didn't you? 
And I suppose you thought I'd 
collect a huge sum of alimony— "

IYA R R E TT came in eagerly a 
little before six. He had been 

gone since early morning He 
had missed the tea hour with 
Elinor and was eager to sec her. 
He had been helping a group of 
archeologists lay their plans for 
a trip to a part of South America 
which he had once longed to visit. 
Now hi? mild ioterMI in their 
plans showed him how entirely he 
had been changed by Elinor and 
his adoration of ber.

The house seemed unusually 
quiet. "Where Is Mrs. Colvin?” 
he asked Higgins.

"She Is In her room. Mr LVtr 
retL Mrs. Stafford called and 
Mrs. Colvin excused herself She 
went to lie down and askrd not 
to be disturbed."

Barrett's face lost color lie 
hesitated a moment and then all 
his eagerness drained from mm 
by fear, mounted the stairs

He tapped on the door that was 
closed between their rooms, heard 
Elinor say. “ Come in If it's you. 
Barrett."

Not "dearest ’’ or "B arry . ' Out 
"Barrett.”

He opened the door She was 
standing, wrapped in Ibe yellow 
negligee, by a window He saw 
that ber bands were tightly 
gripped and knew that if be could 
touch them be would find them 
cold lo spite of  the day's heat.

“ I ’d rather you dtdu't kiss me. 
please.’’ she said breathlessly as 
he neared her.

“ You may bt quite certain.”  he 
said, “ that I never shall unless 
you'd much rather I would. 1 
think you know that?”

“ Yes. I do," she answered. 
There was a pause and then 
Elinor said slowly, “ Motlicr'a— 
told m e." ,

(To Be Continued)

Little Miss Betty Howell had

property and visiting old friends.
A very enjoyable social meet

ing of the De.-demona Methodist 
Missionary society was held Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
W. R. McGowan. The opening song

her tonsils removed at the Black- was, "For You l Am Praying,"

WHAT IS A VACATION?
Every vear there is a break in the regular routine of daily work — 
this we call a vacation. To most o f us it is a wonderful chance to 
“ ?et awav” — to rest— to relax and fonret about the worries of 
evervdav life— If you want that experience, if vou want this vaca
tion to be the most enjoyable and worthwhile you ever had. come 
this vear to the

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
Mineral W ells, Texas

Incidentally, this year the rates are the lowest in history

Please send me free o f charge full particulars concerninr u 
health vacation at the Crazy Water Hotel. It is understood that 
I will not be obligated by this request.
Signed: (Please Print) 
Street and Number....

State.

followed by Bible reading and 
comments by Mrs. Z. L. Howell 
and prayer by Mrs. W. E. Barrow, j 
Next on program was a vocal solo, j 
“ Mother,”  by Miss Lois Howell, 
with Mrs. Gene Ashley, accompan-1 
ist. A contest was then had in I 
which those present guessed what1 
towns and states were represented 
by pictures pined on the walls, j 

, “ Cross Qti estions and Crooked An
swers” was then played after 
which Mi-s l.ois Howell sang in 
Spanish, "When the Roll is Called 
Up Yonder" and also played the 
piano solo. "La Paloma.”  A color 
scheme of green and yellow was 
carried out in decorations and de
licious refreshments of sandwiches, i 
potato chips, pickle, olives, cookies 
and ice tea. Those present were: ; 
Mines. Charles Î ee, J. W. Griffin,
I. N. Williams, G. S. Bruce, Z. L. 
Howell, W. E. Barron, Gifford 
Acrea. Gene Ashley, and A. O. j 
Young, sister of Mrs. Barron, from 
Fort Worth, and Miss Ix)is Howell, 
Miss Ruth Howell, Miss Mollie 
O’Rear and Miss Mary Lee Fisher, 
cousin of Mrs. Acrea, from I)al-. 
las, and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ashley drove 
up to Eastland Sunday evening.

Mrs. A. B. Henslee and little 
grandson, James Alton Wallace, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Morrow, drove up to Ranger 
Monday and Mrs. Morrow had a 
sprained ankle treated at the West 
Texas Clinic and Hospital and Mrs. | 
Henslee had some photographs 
taken of the little grandson, who 
is two weeks old.

Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Acrea 
drove down to Dallas Saturday and 
visited relatives until Sunday af
ternoon when they came to Stc- 
phenville and spent the night with 
her parents. Tlmy were accom- 
psnient home by her cousin, Miw 
Mary f ee Fisher of Dallas, who 
'•ill Bpend this week here

Mr and Mr . Arthur Weir and 
little daughter. Wanda Beryle., 
left Wednesday for Stephenville, 
where they were joined by his mo
ther and went to Oklahoma and 
Alabama to visit his mother's sis
ter?.

He Likes the Cold
HORIZONTAL
2 Who Is the 

man In the 
picture?

12 Coronet.
14 To emulate.
15 Native nurses 

In India.
17 Jargon.
18 Fish.
19 Peels.
20 Grief.
21 Swollen condl 

tlon (variant).
23 Smooth.
24<’hopplne tool
25 Go on 

( music 1.
27 Menthaecous 

plant.
H Tu commence.
15 Italian 

cathedral.
16 An a?jembly.
17 To muse.
18 Card 

camolnatlon.
40 KighL
41 Either
i :  Map.
(6 Saving person
»0 Young 

salmon.
53 The man In

IS

Answer to Previous Puzzle

the picture 
flew over both 
the North and 
South ------ ?

55 Female of 
cattle.

56 Proportion.
57 To rub out.
58 Female sheep.
59 To bar by 

estoppel.
60 Recourse In

surers have 
against each 
other.

61 To state again.
VERTICAL

1 Radio noise.

2 Wrath
3 To press.
4 Pussy.
5 Eager.
6 Drive.
7 To opine.
8 To hark 

shrilly.
9 Old English 

gold coin.
10 To challenge.
11 To state.
13 Anger.
16 Female fowl.
21 Commodities 

conveyed from 
one country to 
another.

22 Ills skill as an

has help’ i 
him achieve 
success as an 
explorer?

24 One who alius.
26 Temper.
28 Stir.
29 Wine cask
30 To bow.
32 To peruse.
33 Age
34 Moc<asin,
37 Seasoning
39 The naval

rommander In 
the ptrture 
made a flight 
1" f’ ir tIm  

U. S. govern
ment?

43 learning.
44 Exclamation.
45 Examination.
47 Maple shrub.
48 Promise.
49 Pilcher.
50 Time gone 

by.
51 Unsorted 

wheaten flour.
52 Disturbance 

of peare.
54 Orean
56 Thing.
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TELEPHONE 11

For Saturday
CHOICE FED BABY BEEF

ROUND, LOIN AND T-BONE

2 pounds 2 5 c

pounds

PLENTY NICE FRESH DRESSED MILK-FED 
FRYERS AND HENS
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Phone 447

mi the Team*
w I,. Pet.

........ f# 42 .625

.......... 66 46 .689

. ___ 60 63 .531
T rrrrsr 54 .614
.........62 56 .481
.......... 47 61 .435

63 .432
. . . . 4 4 60 .389

Worth 2

Antonio

LGUF.

33 .64 6
35 .624
48 .49.5
49 .490
60 .486
51 .457
51 .452
63 .364

lull*
lia 2.
York 2 (10

lule
pngton.

lad.

CAGUE

Team*
L. Pet. 

36 .609
43 .552
43 .547
45 .621

.500
52 .429
55 .427
53 .411

OUT OUR WAY Rev. C. E. B r i g h t
D C  ^ 0 0  M E A M  

*T£.\_V. M E  T H t M  W»OS> 
“T h T  Ca i ^E . O u t  F iR ^ T  

"T lE -O  K istO TS v /o u R  
C i o ’e s  , vn*t »a  w o o  

i m  ' e m  7

fyv>
7 6. < C rs

' i / , d/tyS/H1///*

Wichita, Kan., evangelist, who i-1 
conducting the annual camp meet
ing for the Church of God at Gor
man.

i/. i-

Th e  BoCr IM A PoGr
J  vf  **»UL**AM*

»IU U » PA1 Of t^  |»>3 >y W<A El a VICE *»£

the darkest hour of the history o f. 
the nation. There are many Tex-| 
ans who were hia critics in other, 
years who are willing to accord 
praise to the Abilene statesman for 
his record bf achievements and for 
his sturdy defense of the constitu
tion and its bill of rights. He has 
a fixed place in the pictuie of to
day and unless the signs are mis
leading ho will be cortinued in tha 
public service as iong as he cares 
to offer as a candidate for a con
gressional post.”

TOM A TOES SET
CR O W N IN G  RECORD

ALBANY, ere.— A record for 
fast-growing tomatoes is claimed 
by Mrs. Jennie Merritt. Five weeks 
after she set a tomato plant she 
picked a ripe tomato.

IO  FRE E Q U A IL  IN MONTA/QS
HELENA, Mont.— Between 10,- 

000 to 12,000 quail anu pheasants 
— 2,000 more than the total for 
any other year— will be releastd 
this season at the state game farm 
near Warm Springs. The birds ŵ ll 
tana, starting in July.

NEW  ENGLAND
SCHOOL IS MODERN

CHITTENDEN, Vt. -  Chitten 
den’s new village school, built at 
a cost of $00,000 and to open next 
Fall, is a far cry from the Old 
Red School so prominent in the 
history of rural New Engand. The 
new school hoasts suck up-to-date 
1929 and 1930.

AIL GROCERY STORES 
WILL CLOSE AT

8-30
SATURDAY NIGHT

Fashion to Hold
Final Clearance

Mrs. Dave Wolf, njanager of 
The Fashion Shop, announces an 
unusual event for tne women of 
this community in that a complete 
clearance of dresses, hats and 
shoes will hold the spotlight in 
the store during the next two 
weeks.

Mrs. Wolf says* "1 am going to 
market much earlier than usual 
this vear because o f constant ad
vancing prices and 1 must make 
my purchases for fall at a time 
tha» we can buy our merchandise 
in line with others. Naturally our 
purchases will be shipped earlier 
than ever and we must have room 
for them. To do this, regardless 
of former price, we are cutting 
the prices on all summer merchan
dise to cost and below’ cost for im* 
mediate clearance. We are proud 
of the fact that our merchandise 
is all new and up-to-the-minute 
due to the fact that this is our 
first complete season in business 
and we feel sure that the women 
will appreciate the quality as well 
appreciate the quality as well as 
the values that we are offering 
during this clearance sale.”

a cold snap 
open spaces 
Bertagnolli, 

his herder 
p into a coal 
storm. Nearly 

in the mine 
all of the 
saved.

DOG AD O PTED  CHICK
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. —  Peggy, 

a 7-year-old spaniel, recently 
adopted a two-day-old leghorn 
thick to rear with her four pup
pies. The puppies were eight days 
old at the time of the adoption.

Probably a large part of the suc
cess o f Wiley Post, round-the- 
world flier, is due to the f^ t  that 
he didn’t pattern after Mattern.

A L A M E D A  N E W S
Sperinl Corrwpondent.

ALAMEDA, July 26.— A rain 
is needed in this community.

Mr. Fisher closed two weeks 
singing school Friday.

The meeting at the Church of 
Christ is being held by Rev. Yuckle 
of Hamilton county.

Miss Edna Karl Cason was the 
guest of Miss Leno Lockhart Fri
day night.

Miss Modean Melton w’as the 
guest of Miss Velma Melton Mon
day.

Tom Hogg of California is visit
ing relatives o f this community.

Mrs. Emma Green of Ranger is 
visiting relatives of this commun
ity.

Miss Marie Skaggs is visiting 
Miss Levearl Lockhart this week.

Several attended the party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Pilgrim Friday night.

Miss Minnie Walton was the 
guest of Miss Velma Melton Tues
day.

The Baptist revival is being a 
success this week. Revs. Edmonds 
of Ranger and Frank Skaggs are 
conducting it.

Several young folks and rela
tives were the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Lockhart. They were 
as following: Misses Modean Mel
ton, Velma Melton, Edna Earl 
Cason, Dorothy Quinn of Ranger, 
Della Rogers, Marie Skaggs and 
Felton Carr and Ford Carr, Tom 

I Hogg and Truman Elrod and Mrs. 
j Emma Green.

Miss Dorothy Quinn of Ranger 
j is visiting Miss Edna Earl Cason 
this week.

Several from this community

attended the singing at Ranger on 
Sunday.

The home of Elmer Blackwell 
was completely destroyed by fire 
Saturday morning about 10 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blanton 
have returned to the teacherage 
after six weeks being gone to 
school.

Several attended singing at Jake 
llamon Sunday and good singing 
was reported.

T W O  O P E R A T IO N S
END BLINDNESS

Hy United I’ re**
INDIANA HARBOR, Ind.— Two 

| operations performed by a local 
'specialist on Mrs. P. C. Reynolds, 
! Ashland, Wis., resulted in her re
gaining the sight in one eye after 

| 15 years of total blindness.

BOLT BROUGHT
BACK ROSARY

By United Prwm
WORCHESTER, Muss.— A bt.lt 

of lightning resulted indirectly in 
I the restoration (o Miss Madolyn 
| M. Larkin of a string o f rosary 

beads she lost two years ago. 
W’hen lightning struck the Larkin 
home, the young woman’s name 
appeared in a local newspaper. The 
cashier o f a theatre in which the 
beads had been found connected 
the name engraved on the beads 
with the name in the paper, and 
restored the beads to their owner.

kRNEST W . W . W A LTE R S

s h  G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t
ER VALUES ON QUALITY FOODS

3 No. 1 can*

Large Size

West

4 8  l b s . $125
2 p k g s .  j  j j c

£S Sour qt 19*

POST BRAN31box“ 25c i

Bars

6 f o r 25
3 cans

c

Break o ’ Morn

COFFEE l b .  19c

BO-KA

TEA i l b .  9 1 c

FRESH

TOMATOES
Home-Grown

! b .  5 c

Large Can

ASPARAGUS 25c
SUN-BR1TE

CLEANSER c a n  I j c

12 No. 2 cans

TOMATOES W
Package

1T0 JUICE 23
12 No. 2 Cans 9 8 POSTTOASTIES 10° |

Thos. L. Blanton 
Most Remarkable 

Man Says Writer
Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald, 

veteran editorial writer and po 
litical observer of the Austin 

I American, in an article in the 
American on July 22 dealing with 

;a reception and barbecue ;n Bur- 
| net county tendered Rep. James 
Buchanan and attended by Con- 

' gressman Thomas L. Blanton of 
| Abilene, had the following to say 
regarding Mr. Blanton:

“ Col. Thomas L. Blanton, the 
'fighting congressman of Abilene,
1 will attend the barbecue and re- 
iception. Two new counties have 
' been passed on to the Buchanan 
I district. Rep. Blanton will present 
Burnet county to the Washington 
county leader, while Cong. Rich
ard M. Kleberg will say farewell 
to his constituents in Blanco coun
ty and advise them to transfer 
their affections to Buchanan.

“ Thomas Lynn Blanton is cer
tain to be given a warm reception. 
He is one of the most remarkable 
men in the political life of Texas. 
Age has mellowed him. During the 
exciting special session of congress 
he voted for every administration 
proposal except the liquor pro
posal. He is for the Roosevelt 
program for recovery heart and 
soul. He is a national figure.

“ Just before closing of the spe
cial session the cockles o f his heart 
must have been warmed when 
democratic leaders from Massachu
setts and Now York and other 
commonwealths who had been his 
severest critics on certain occas
ions publicly thanked the Texan 
for his splendid sen-ices for war 
veterans, for the farmers and wage 
earners and for all concerned in

SAVE! SAVE!

DOUBLE SAVINGS
for those Who Buy Now!

You get the savings o f our July C learance 
Sale P-L-U-S the satisfaction o f knowing that 

V you are buying “ before the r ise !”  Come in 
\ and see these dress bargains today!

SUMMER
DRESSES

Reduced to Clear! 
THREE GROUPS

GROUP I
A ll $4.88 and $3.88 
Dresses now reduced 
for C learance t o . . . .

GROUP II 
All our regular 
$2.88 Summer 
Dresses now only

GROUP III 
A ll our regular 
$1.88 Summer 
Dresses now only

$2.88
$1.90
$1.49

PURE SILK 
HOSIERY

Prices are 
Advancing 
D aily-You  
Will Not 
Regret if You 
Stock Up Now

BUY a Half-dozen or Dozen Pairs!
There ’s no secret about it— prices ARE 
rising! Some Deoole exoect fu ll-fash ion 
ed hosiery to soon be back to $1 levels 
again ; you cannot lose by supplying all 
your needs at t o d a y ’ s low prices! 49c

W E A R  A N K L E T S
for Coolness, Sm artness— Save W ear on Y our G ood Silk Hosiery

Never before were anklets so oooular and stylish! They are cool I 
They are sporty! They save your god silk hosiery. Come select 
from Burr’s unusually large assortment.

l . c. b u r r  & co.
West Side of Square Eastland, TexasU



E A STLA N D  TELEG RAM
PA G E  SIX We refuxe to dispute the &a»er-

Maybe We’d Better Forget the Conference Idea tion of the Oklahoma state barber 
board that there are 120,000 hairs 
on the human head, but if you 
want to count ’em it’s all right 
with ua.

Blues Singer
Seeks Divorce

SWEDEN’S NUDISTS
H A V E  IS L A N D

By United Pres*
STOCKHOLM.- A nudht col

ony, boasting 90 members, has es
tablished itself on the Island of 
fruraro. iu iho Stockholm nrchi
petnpo. The membership list is 
secret, but it is understood that it 
includes two army officers and 
some artists. So tar the men out
number the women. CTE’Rf'A/Vsj SCIENTIST 

WfLCONvep IN SWITZERLAND
FOREIGN MOVIE STAfcS 

POPULAR AROUND THE WORLDAMERICAN AVIATOR 
RECEIVES AlP I'M A

S^JJgThe FASH 1C
Final Clearan

A pugilist's life is one of clinches 
and breaks, judging from the rec
ord of Jack Dempsey, thrice mar
ried and twice divorced.

FOREIGN GOLFER’S CHEERED 
in  En g la n d  a n d  -Sc o t l a n d

ITALIAN HEROES GIVEN 
OVATION IN UNITED STATES

N E W S O F  BELGIAN BALLOONIST 
A W A IT E D  IN M A N Y  L A N D SEASTLAND

NOW PLAYING
The harmony in the musical fam
ily of Winnie Shaw i above), 
Broadway blues singer, and her 
husbund, Lee t’ummins, orchestra 
leader, has struck a discordant 
note. Sht s suing Cummins for di
vorce, charging non-support, de
sertion and cruelty. SALE STARTS FRIDAY, J l

MUSIC BY GERMAN COMPOSER 
APPLAUDED /n POLANDASIATICS AND EUROPEANS 

MEET TO STUDY GfcOUOGY
CHICAGO BORROWS PAiNT/NGG 

FROM THE LOUVRE. Beyond your most fanciful dreams for unusual v 
feel safe in saying that with every commodity 
and the optimism that prevails that everything j 
much higher prices and this will really he your S 
tunity to buy at such low prices as we are makii 
sale.

ALL FASHION QUALITY

C. C. C. CAMP IS
NAMED FOR FORESTER

By Unitnl Pr«*im
FLORENCE, Colo. The Civil

ian- Conservation corps camp at 
Hardscrabble Creek in the San 
1-ahtl forest ha-’ been named 
"Camp 1 ow» 11” in honor of James 
J. Lowell of Florence. Lowell re
cently was retired after 24 years 
of service as a forest ranger in 
Colorado.

.-je~ ------------
Fo r e i g n  a u t h o r s  w i n

VvOR„C>W(Pe POPULARITY
in t e r n a t io n a l  D ip l o m a t s
FIND IT IMFOSSIBIE TO GET 

TOGETHER
AUSTRALIAN TENNIS STARS 

GREETED in  FRANCE
DR HOLDS THREE DECREES

By United Press
INITIALED TU R TLE

THIS CURIOUS WORLDCAME BACKPROVIDENCE, U. I.— Dr. C. L.
Farrell holds degrees in medicine, 
dentistry, and pharmacy. He was 
graduated from Tufts college den
tal school in 1918, from Tuft 
medical school five years later, ami found 
recently from
College of Pharmacy and Allied th< 
Sciences.

DIVIDED IN FOUR GROUPSBy United Prcuse was
7*eASZ4SS/A/ B U G ,

A  CRIMINAL o f  t h e  Bo g  VMORlO, w e a r s  
A  SUIT O F c o / w / c r

s t u p e s .

years
ago Karl Davidson, local merchant, 

a turtle and darved his ini- 
the Rhode Island tials on its back. The other day 

le turtle showed up near David
son’s store, the initials still plain
ly visible.

PAID MORF. THAN MAYOR --------------------------------
By United Press BLACK-EYED SUSAN IS TWIN

BOSTON.— Mayor James M. By United Pr«»
Curley, though his salary is $20,- SCITUATE, Mass.— A “ Siamese 
OOt) a year, is not paid at the high- Twin” is an oddity in Edwin Do- 
e>t rate of anyone in the city’s Ian’.- garden of black-eyed Susans, 
employ. The man who tops him is The flower has stems and heads 
John J. Conroy, realtor, who as joined to form a single large 
auctioneer recently received th* bloom.
sum of $468.50 for selling 1.874' ----------------------------
parcel- of real estate on which , Scientists are so absent-minded, 
taxes remained unpaid. Since the!One in Canada reports the diacov- 
sale required but four hours. Con- iery of something 100 times sweeter 
roy was paid at the rate of j than sugar, hut neglects to tell who

Values to $3.95

Your Choice

3ATC!S€ -SH£LL CAT5
A R E  ALL

FEM AL£S/

Chotce oil 
Any Otis

lire*
ucs

P O Q T L A /V O , 0 / ?£ G 0 A s/ f
WAS NAMED BY FLIPPING A  
CO/A// HAD THE COIN FALLEN 

THE OTHER. WAY, THE N A M E  
WOULD H A VE  BEEN B 0 S70A/.

Navy, Triple Shear 
Dresses and Suits

THE FACTORS responsible for the tortoise-shell coloring in 
cats is borne on the same chromosomes which bear the factors for 
the female gender.

The Assassin Bug family is represented by about 2000 species, 
most of which feed on the bodies of other insects. They first 
poison the victim and then suck the boJy juice through their 
sham beaks

In Three Groups! H / A  | ^  FINAL Ck 
THESE ARE ALL FASHION QUALITY 

Group 1 Group 2
Values to $5.00

YOUR CHOICE UNTIL ALL
ARE SOLD

1933 Manner
.... Which Means Low!

osH IN D  TH E S C E N E S  IN
Value*!W A S U I N G T O N These are 

ter qualitymiM  RODNEY DUTCHES
D on ’t let this chance of a lifetime to buy 
a useful, time-saving car at money-sav
ing low prices go by. The car you want 
at the price you want to pay is here. Buy

BY RODNEY DI TCHER
\I0A S erv ice  \\ r llc r

VL ' ASHINT.TON — Serious pur- 
™ pose lay behind the cere 

monial pomp with which this gov
ernment greeted and entertained 
Ills Highness Itas Desta Demtu, 
son-in-law and special ambassa
dor of tlie emperor of Elhiopa. 
who heads the most important 
royal family in Africa.

They gave the gaily bedecked 
Has Desta the works— 21-gun 
salutes, turnouts by the highest 
officials, generals and admirals in 
full dress, special escorts from 
New York, lone lines of marines 
to pass between, the army band 
blaring the Ethiopian national an- 
them, luncheon at the White 
House, banquet at. the Pan- 
American Union, receptions, tours 
and an escort of a squadron of 
( avslry

Ethiopia- or Abyssinia—is the 
greatest unexploited area left in 
the world.

The Ethiopians are fond of llie 
United Stales, partly because they 
know England. France and Italy, 
hy whose territory they arc sur
rounded, would like to gobble up 
their country and its great natural 
resources.

Our policy is to nourish the 
friendship. We don’t find many na
tions like that, with rich possibil
ities for trade and abitctukUiK.

Tlie Ouardia Civil—a member of 
which is alleged to have been as
saulted -is the federal police- 
force, part of tho military caste. 
It is feared and respected and so 
sacred that a lady can’t even thrsw 
a highball at n guardia without in
viting six or eight years in prison.

Asked why a mere police force 
happens to he s o  sacrosanct, for
eign service officials reply:

’ It’s just an old S| anish cus
tom!"

> //î

COMPLETE CLEARANC
ALL S U M M E R  SHOESalH

v  values $2.00 to $5.00

1 Late Model Buick Coupe
Just as clean as a pin and the price is RIGHT

1931 Ford Victoria Coup*
The classiest little car in town. Priced for qu rPHE real row in public works 

right n<»\v concern- the di lay in 
retting the huge program started.

Secretary of War D-in has com
plained vigorously about delay at 
a cabinet meeting. He is chiefly 
concerned with ills demands fnt 
hundreds of million - iu |>*.»l.lt * 
works money for barracks, river-- 
and harbors and similar improve
ments.

But others who seek speed com
plain that dilatory tactic.*-, and quilt 
Iding ovei details at I in* private 
sessions of the puhlh works Ixntiil 
are holding up the major effort. 
<'rili«N especially blame Budget 
Direr tor Douglas and lira ury 
officials.

1930 Chevrolet Coach
One of those Wind that don ’ t stay Ion? 
now. First com e, first served.

192P

Ford Fordor
1929

Chevrolet 
4-door SedanFord Tudor 

Sedan This car just been 
conditioned and i 
real $ 0  r
bargain . . . .

ditioned and refinish

TH E F A S H I
F.astland's Newest Ladies StoreEastland, Texas North Side o f  Sou


